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NEW MORNING NURSERY SCHOOL

Child Centered Programs with
Emphasis on Social Development

Toddler     Preschool     4K

NOW ENROLLING

SAVE THE DATE

March 16
WNA Annual Meeting

March 29
Annual 

Midvale-Lincoln PTO 
Rummage Sale 

April 19
Earth Day Cleanup

May 10
Midvale Garden’s 

Plant Sale
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Submitted by Bonnie McMullin-Lawton
We will hold our annual Earth Day Cleanup on Saturday, April 
19th from 9am – Noon at the Westmorland Park Rock Garden.  
We will be cutting down dried perennials, and mulching around 
the fl owering trees and shrub islands.  Th is is our largest work 
party of the year and a fun time to connect with neighbors 

who enjoy the Park and Rock Garden.  It’s also quite a family friendly event.  We 
notice that children enjoy helping to spread the mulch.  Another favorite activity 
for the kids is gathering of limbs and sticks to take to the curbside.  Please join us 
and, if possible, bring a garden shovel or garden fork, a leaf rake or garden rake 
and a wheelbarrow if you can, as the mulch is delivered in a big pile and has to be 
shoveled into wheelbarrows for delivery to the islands, then raked into a fl at layer.  
Final cleanup of the mulch delivery site usually takes a leaf rake.  Refreshments 
provided for our worker bees.  (More on Greenspace activities on page 3)

Earth Day Cleanup 
Westmorland Greenspace

WNA Annual Meeting
with Speakers on Sustainable Gardening
Submitted by Emily Feinstein, Board President
Please join us on March 16 from 1:30-3:00 pm in the large meeting room 
at Sequoya Library for our annual meeting. Th is year, Rodger Bannerman 
and Carissa Wegner will be joining us to talk about rain gardens, sustainable 
landscaping, native planting and stormwater management. As always, we will be 
inviting our local elected offi  cials. If you have any specifi c issues you would like 
addressed, please contact Emily Feinstein at emfeinstein@hotmail.com, ahead of 
the meeting.

Children’s Earth Day Celebration
Submitted by Maria Duncan
Please join us for the annual Children’s Earth Day Celebration on Saturday, April 
19th, from 10 am to noon. We’ll fi nd new ways to reuse household items through 
games, activities, and craft s and have fun while we help clean up our wonderful 
park. Volunteers (adults/older kids) are needed to bring food and help run 
games/stations. 
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President’s Message Submitted by Emily Feinstein, Board President

Hello Neighbors! While I’m writing this column 
during another deep freeze, I sure hope things 
have warmed up by the time you receive this 

edition of the Courier. 
Our ice committee has braved the cold temperatures 
to keep the hockey and recreational rinks in great 
shape. We really appreciate their hard work and 
dedication. Having not one, but two great ice rinks at 
our park is one of the things that makes Westmorland 
great. 
I also want to thank our volunteers who organized 
our annual Winter Play Date. Even mother nature 
cooperated to make this year’s event great. With a sunny 
day and temperatures well into the double-digits (a rare 
thing this winter), the park was packed with families 
skating, sledding, and otherwise enjoying the day. 
Finally, I want to take the time to thank long-time 
Courier advertising manager, and long-time WNA 

volunteer, Board Member, former President, Dave 
Blouin for all of his work. Dave is passing on his 
advertising manager duties to Beth Erlandson (thank 
you Beth!). Dave has done a great job over the years in 
this role. We appreciate his hard work and wish him 
well. 
Please don’t forget that you can keep in touch with 
neighborhood events through both our Facebook 
page and our list-serv. If you would like to join the 
neighborhood list-serv, just sign up through our 
website: http://westmorland-neighborhood.net, where it 
says, “Want to receive emails about Westmorland?”
As always, if you have any questions about the WNA 
or Neighborhood events, please feel free to contact me 
at emfeinstein@hotmail.com or any of the other Board 
members, whose contact information is provided on the 
last page of the Courier. 

The clinic where your pets  
feel at home

Westgate Pet Clinic
Your community clinic for over 40 years

274-1366
Dr. John Carey

Entrance at the corner of Whitney Way and Tokay Blvd

Montessori Children’s House 

    

5530 Medical CircleServing children since 1964

Individual learning styles nurtured

Exploration of the world through 
projects, nature, art, music and 
Montessori materials
City accredited and AMS-affiliated

director@madisonmontessori.org 608-273-8600

Ages 2-6 
Half & Full-Day programs   
Summer programs
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Date Event Time/ Place Contact

March 16 WNA Annual Meeting 1:30-3:00 pm
Sequoya Library

Emily Feinstein
emfeinstein@hotmail.com

March 29
Annual Midvale-Lincoln 
Rummage Sale

8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Midvale Elementary School Gym

Amy Jochem
608-232-1493
ajochem@sbcglobal.net

April 19 Earth Day Cleanup 9 a.m. - Noon
Westmorland Park Rock Garden

Bonnie McMullin-Lawton
tagatzcreek@att.net

April 19
Children’s Earth Day 
Celebration

10 a.m. - Noon
Westmorland Park

Maria Duncan
mariacduncan@gmail.com

May 10 Midvale Garden’s Plant Sale 8 a.m. - Noon
Midvale Elementary School

Julie Gentz
Julie_Gentz@yahoo.com
608.233.7660

Every 2nd Tuesday WNA Board Meetings 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
location TBD Any Board Member

 VISIT US TODAY AT SEQUOYA COMMONS!
555 S. Midvale Blvd. #117, Madison, WI  608.310.4515  hybridsalon.com

20%
OFF

OUR NEW NAIL SERVICES*

MANICURES  RESHAPING  PARAFFIN  POLISH  SHELLAC  NAIL ART

* Good for one-time use on  
all Nail Services and Nail Art 
when you mention this ad.

Monday: 12pm-8pm
Tuesday-Friday: 9am-8pm

Saturday: 9am-5pm

HAIR CUTS, COLOR & STYLING  BRAZILIAN BLOWOUT  CONDITIONING TREATMENTS  WAXING  SPECIAL OCCASION STYLING  MAKE-UP APPLICATION & LESSONS

 
 

 

GRILL OPEN  
11:00 AM TO 11:30 PM 

Corner of 
Mineral Pt. & Glenway 

Great Food! Great Prices! 
233-9956 



Babysitters
Sorted by Street

Sierra Barho 332-16084122 Birch Ave.

Piper Chance 238-1130556 Chatham Terrace

Olivia Popovich 665-3388637 Chatham Terrace

Easton Smith 231-34064326 Critchell Terrace

Emma Omohundro 236-27993826 Euclid Ave.

Will Omohundro 236-27993826 Euclid Ave.

Alanna Olsen 232-0272544 Gately Terrace

Katie Buss 238-1644514 Holly Ave.

David Holaday 233-62174346 Keating Terrace

Faith Holaday 233-62174346 Keating Terrace

Lucy Woolson 238-78033818 Meyer Ave.

Phoebe Woolson 238-78033818 Meyer Ave.

Allison Leyer 469-34164009 Meyer Ave.

Jack Heimerl 279-19504018 Meyer Ave.

Andrew Daley 238-54994126 Meyer Ave.

Samara Lerner 231-25573902 Odana

Evelyn Tennant 233-24823900 Paunack Ave.

Ella Blouin 233-84553918 Paunack Ave.

Lily Sidelle 233-32734010 Paunack Ave.

Elizabeth Lavine 238-13664130 Paunack Ave.

Eleanor Mayerfeld 238-2223445 S. Owen Drive

Alex Alvarado 438-5005457 S. Owen Drive

Sophie Stalker-Herron 241-47483807 St. Clair St.

Nora Walden 221-95713818 St. Clair St.

Moira Wilson 218-17803909 St. Clair St.

Erika Leuker 231-1972588 Toepfer Ave.
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A Different Approach to Real Estate 
Westmorland’s Neighborhood Realtors®

Live Green. Vive Verde.Li G Vi V d

TheAlvaradoGroup.com | 608.251.6600
1914 Monroe St. | info@thealvaradogroup.com

Independent, local and family owned brokerage since 2006

T

 
 WISH LIST: 

1. Awesome new kitchen 

2. Yoga studio in the 
basement 

3.  A bathroom without 

flamingo pink tile 

4.  Windows that actually close 

5.  Room for our teenager and 
all her friends 

… what’s on your list?  
 
 

Waterstone Studio 
w a t e r s t o n e s t u d i o . c o m 

p h  6 0 8 . 6 3 0 . 5 4 8 0 
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It’s been a long cold winter, even for a ‘winter person’ 
like me. Developing burn permit requests was the only 
warming experience I got this month but as January 
comes to a close and the days are getting longer, my 
thoughts are turning to spring. 
Firstly, we’d like to thank all those who gave 
contributions to the Greenspace Fund via the recent 
Membership Drive. We are honored by your support. 
You don’t have to wait for a Drive to contribute. 
Contributions can be sent to the Westmorland 
Treasurer, Chris Gunst. Just specify that they are for the 
Greenspace Fund.
The Westmorland Greenspace Crew will be active even 
before the snow thaws. A small group of us will join Si 
Widstrand in the Westmorland Park Tokay Woodlands 
to trim out invasive and undesirable species, those that 
create problems for more desirable trees and shrubs. 
When possible, we’ll drag those to the curb for pickup, 
now or later in the spring. 
In March or as soon as the weather permits, we will 
begin some extensive pruning in the ‘shrub islands’ east 
of the Rock Garden. We have been working on these 
islands progressively over the past few years. Many of 
the shrubs are overgrown and/or diseased. Our goal is to 
eliminate those problem plantings and gradually replace 
some of them with appropriate plantings that will be 
low maintenance. We will probably do this one or two 
islands at a time due to limited resources.  
During the March/April timeframe, we will be 
conducting three prairie burns: at Tokay Prairie near 
the Tokay entrance to the Park, at Odana Road and the 
SW Commuter Path, and at Glenway Street and the SW 
Commuter Path. If you’re interested in participating, 
please contact me at tagatzcreek@att.net Even if you 
have no experience, there is a role for you to play and 
it’s a great learning experience. 
Our regular Tuesday Night Work Parties will likely 
begin shortly after Earth Day, depending upon 

www.fit2eatmadison.com

Tuesday- Saturday
11am to 7pm

3742 Speedway Rd.
Madison, WI 53705

608-233-7192

Tasty food for busy people,
the health-conscious, athletes,

for parents who care...

Low fat, low sodium, low sugar...

open 4 business!

Spring is Just Around the Corner 
Though Still Just Out of Sight

Submitted by Bonnie McMullin-Lawton, 
Co-Chair, Westmorland Greenspace Crew
tagatzcreek@att.net

conditions. Our fi rst priorities will be pruning and 
weeding invasives as garlic mustard is often an early 
grower. We meet each Tuesday evening from 6:30-
8pm at a Greenspace location in Westmorland to 
prune, weed, mulch, and beautify our neighborhood 
public spaces. Whether you can join us every 
Tuesday or just occasionally, we appreciate any help 
we can get. Contact me at tagatzcreek@att.net 
with your email address and I will put you on our 
Greenspace List so that you receive weekly updates 
as to where we will be and what we will be doing.

 

It’s a journey. 

 
 

Let’s take it together. 
 

Greenspace 
Westmorland

Update



Many years ago, in 1939, a young galaxy named 
Westmorland existed and a family named Dingledine 
built a house in this place. Th e coordinates were 
Westmorland Blvd. and Euclid Avenue, 434 
Westmorland Blvd. to be specifi c.
In 1940, Vera and Bill Smith (at 4109 Euclid Ave.) also 
built a house within these coordinates. Th e two families 
bought the vacant lot between the two homes and split it 
in half so each had a little more space for their growing 
families and to plant their gardens.
Aft er a bit of time, the Dingledines moved on and a 
church up the block bought the house in 1949 to use as 
a temporary convent for the sisters who were to teach at 

Queen of Peace grade school. (I talked with Ian Smith, 
Vera & Bill’s son, about growing up here. He said the 
sisters were very nice neighbors and became friends 
with the Smiths). 
A permanent convent for the sisters was completed 
on the church grounds in 1959 and the church sold 
the house to Mary Anne and Don Ripple, who were 
members of the parish. Th ey brought along their 
growing family and the house was full again.
Aft er the Ripples moved on, the Peters’ family moved in 
but only stayed a short while. Coming from California, 
the frozen North was too much to endure and they 
departed for a warmer climate.

In 1964, Jack & Corinne Stoddard with their fi ve 
young children thought this would be a 

most wonderful house in which 
to spend their years.... and 

so they did. 
And then, the “time 

capsule” began 
to open up.  

Westmorland History Committee
Submitted by Corinne Stoddard, Westmorland History Committee 

If a House Could Speak 
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Sample of newspaper clippings from various 1939 issues of the St. Paul Pioneer Press, St. Paul Dispatch, Minneapolis Star, and Minneapolis 
Tribune newspapers found in the walls at 430 Westmorland Blvd. used as insulation when the house was built

, J
young

p
to ope
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Wisconsin Film Festival Sneak Peek 
Friday March 21st at 7pm
Come to Madison Public Library for the only 
FREE sneak peek at what is showing this year at the 
16th annual Wisconsin Film Festival. Taking place 
simultaneously at Central, Pinney Branch, and Sequoya 
Branch - join us at the location most convenient to you!
Rainbow Magic Faeries Party
Friday March 28th at 2pm
Bring some fairy magic into your life with stories, 
games, craft s, snacks and more. Feel free to come 
dressed in your fairy best. Ages 4 & up. Registration 
begins 3/14.

One World, One Sound Drum Circle 
Monday March 31st at 4pm
Find your groove in this drumming circle with Elmore 
Lawson. All ages. Registration begins 3/17. Th is Bubbler 
program is supported in part by an award from the 
National Endowment for the Arts Art Works. 
Featured electronic resource: Newspaper Archive
Newspaper Archive is a unique database of historical 
newspapers off ered through EbscoHost. It includes 
close to 30 million scanned pages from newspapers 
spanning over 200 years, including many local 
papers.  Access it with your library card here: www.
madisonpubliclibrary.org/databases/newspaper-archive
Much more programming going on, check out: 
www.tinyurl.com/sequoyaprograms for complete listings

Sequoya Library Events

Place your order for native species

Arboretum Savanna Garden Mix - 38 plants
Bergamot, Bottlebrush grass, Culver’s root, Elm-leaved goldenrod, Golden 
Alexander, Harebell, Jacob’s ladder, Ox eye sunflower, Shooting star, Sky-
blue aster, Wild columbine. 

Arboretum Prairie Garden (short grasses/forbs) - 38 plants
Bicknell Sedge, Harebell, Junegrass, Little bluestem, Prairie dropseed, 
Prairie smoke, Purple prairie clover, Rough blazingstar, Side oats grama 
grass, Spiderwort, Wild petunia.

Butterfly and Hummingbird Prairie Mix - 38 plants
Bergamot, Black-eyed Susan, Butterflyweed, Little bluestem, New 
England aster, Pale purple coneflower, Prairie blazingstar, Purple prairie 
clover, Rattlesnake master, Red milkweed, Showy goldenrod, Wild 
columbine.

Rain Garden Mix - 32 plants
Bergamot, Cardinal flower, Culver’s root, Fox sedge, Mountain mint, New 
England aster, Ohio goldenrod, Prairie blazingstar, Prairie smoke, Sweet 
black-eyed Susan, Wild iris.

“No Mow” Lawn - 32 plants
Pennsylvania Sedge (Carex pensylvanica) is an excellent ground cover 
offering a semi-evergreen lawn alternative.

Native Trees and Shrubs 
American plum, American hazelnut, Black chokeberry, Bladdernut, Bur 
oak, Dwarf bush-honeysuckle, Highbush cranberry, Nannyberry, New 
Jersey tea, Ninebark, Pagoda dogwood, Prairie rose, Red elderberry, Red 
osier dogwood, River birch, St. John’s Wort, Winterberry, Witch hazel.

Order now through March 28 for May pick 
up. Go to uwarboretum.org/foa or call 608-
263-7760 or for an order form and more 
information. Plants are propagated (not 
dug from the wild) and native to the area.

Get the Plants You Want!
Celebrating

25 Years

Scan this QR code with your smart 
phone to view plant sale details online.

Friends of the University of  
Wisconsin-Madison Arboretum

C
eterinaryV
Lakeview

linic

THIN CRUST PIZZA  ~  SALAD  ~  SOUP
 OVEN-BAKED PASTA  ~  SANDWICHES

515 South Midvale Blvd. ~ luigismadison.com
DELIVERY (608) 661-7663
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As new owners, they planted fl ower and vegetable 
gardens. As Jack was digging, he found amazing 
treasuries of marbles and rosaries. He replanted the 
rosaries because that’s where the sisters had put them. 
You can imagine how the marbles became planted. In 
those years, boys and marbles were inseparable.
When the church owned the house, they had converted 
the attached garage into a Refectory for the sisters’ 
dining area. Th e Stoddards eventually remodeled the 
Refectory into a family room.
Th en another part of the “time capsule” opened. 
When the house was built, newspapers were used to 
insulate the walls. Th e papers were from editions of 
the St Paul Pioneer Press...dated 1939. (See samples on 
page 4)

Th is is a short, interesting story of what our house has 
told us. Th e house has always been fi lled with love, 
good feelings, and sometimes tears; a house full of 
many people for 75 years. 
Our house has indeed been a wonderful place to spend 
our days.

 

 

Budd’s services all makes. 

Road Service available. 

ASE certified technicians. 

Mon-Fri: 7 a.m. -5:30 p.m. 

2422 Monroe St., Madison 

(608) 238-1414   

Over 40 years of Service! 

 

  
 

 
 
 

Please visit our website to view our portfolio. 
 

Remodels & Additions 

New Home Construction 

Exterior, Interior & Structural Work 

Plan & Design Services  

(608) 252-8406 
 

SEAMLESSLY BLENDING IMPROVEMENTS SINCE 1997 

 

Midvale Community 
Lutheran Church 
All are Welcome! 
 

Worship Schedule 
   Saturdays 5:00 pm 

Sundays 8:00 and 10:30 am 
(8:00 and 10:00 am - Memorial Day - Labor Day) 

Staffed Nursery - 7:50–11:40 am 
Learning Hour for children and adults 

Sundays at 9:15 am (September - May) 
 

www.midvalelutheran.org 
4329 Tokay Boulevard, Madison, WI 53711  238-7119 

Midvale & Tokay Boulevards 
 

Pastors Katie Baardseth  and Blake Rohrer 
 

Midvale Community Lutheran Church is a community of 
believers in Jesus Christ, called by the Holy Spirit to 

PRAISE, LIVE and SHARE God’s love. 

Monroe Street Arts Center

M S A C

Classes fill quickly, register today!
monroestreetarts.org | 608.232.1510

Summer Art Camps• 
Toddler & Preschool Art• 
Piano Camp• 
Hip Pocket Harmonica• 
Private Music Lessons• 
Music Together• 

 

 

Looks like it’s…... 

608-212-0633 
curt@time2remodel.com    www.time2remodel.com 

       

      »  Kitchen, Baths, Additions & Basements 

      »  Exceptional Customer Service 

      »  Award winning designer with 25+ years of experience 

      »  One stop remodeling shop from concept thru completion 
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Considering selling your home? 
Do what your neighbors did. 
Hire Jamie Miller.

“Jamie Miller sold our house in one day! Jamie’s 
impressive network of buyers and client-focused 

knowledge of the market and negotiating skills got us 
the price we were looking for on both the sale of our 
old home and the purchase of our new one. Thanks 
Jamie!” 

-Luke and Emily Bartelme

Jamie Miller, Your Neighbor and Realtor
608.335.3410
jamie@madisonwisconsinliving.com
4022 Paunack Ave

®

4025 Birch Ave, Westmorland, Madison, WI 53711

(previous owners 4025 Birch Ave)

Mallatt’s Pharmacy & Costumes
presents The Sweet Spot
Diabetes is a complex and challenging medical 
condition. Patients oft en wonder what to eat and 
how much, what kind of exercises to do, or how their 
medications work. Mallatt’s Pharmacy & Costumes 
will help you answer these questions and more! Our 
FREE class, Th e Sweet Spot, will present one topic each 
month in an accessible format so you are able to fully 
understand and use the information we provide. Topics 
that will be discussed include exercise, counting carbs, 
cooking instruction, and medical complications and 
how to handle them.
At Mallatt’s, our goal is to help patients with diabetes 
live life to the fullest, while keeping their diabetes in 
check. You do not need to be a patient of Mallatt’s to 
attend. Bring a friend or relative and prepare to take 
your diabetes control to the next level!
Information regarding our next class:
Date: Th ursday, March 20th
Time: 3pm
Location: Madison Public Library-Sequoya Branch.
4340 Tokay Blvd.
Class Topic: Diabetic Complications
Class Host: Ben Heiser, PharmD (pharmacist)
Cost: FREE
Th ere will be a chance to win a $25 Gift  Card to
Mallatt’s Pharmacy & Costumes for attending.
Space is limited. Please call Mallatt’s Pharmacy & Costumes 
at 608.238.3106 for more details or to reserve your spot for 
this event.



I think I am greenest in my back yard. 
Don’t get me wrong - I have long admired lush and 
weed-free lawns. But I know how unhealthy and 
wasteful a perfect lawn can be – not only for us humans 
and our pets but also for the insect/wildlife that is such 
a necessary part of our day-to-day lives. When I moved 
to Westmorland, I was thrilled to see the Healthy Lawn 
Team signs.
Still, I do love this British import, and over the years, I 
have experimented with many ways to create an organic, 
beautiful lawn. Aft er lots of mistakes, here is some of 
what I have learned: 
1) Healthy, longer grass crowds out weeds. I usually 
keep mine at two inches, though I let it grow longer in 
the spring - makes it harder for weeds to establish; 
2) Although compost and manure make great fertilizers, 
I have had some disasters. Th e chicken manure I used 
one year stank to high heaven (my poor neighbors). Th e 
bat guano and worm castings cost a fortune. Luckily, 
there are now excellent and aff ordable organic fertilizers 
available at local greenhouses
3) Yes, I hand weed. But aft er conditioning the soil 
and replanting my entire back yard, I found that this 
is easy to do and not time-consuming. Every six weeks 
or so, I do a patrol and when I feel like it, I pick out my 
uninvited guests. I don’t have to get every single weed to 
keep them at a minimum;
4) My past über solution had been to get rid of all the 
grass, but I found that I missed its beauty. So I have 
struck a balance between garden beds of drought 
resistant native plants, easy hostas, fl owers, trees and a 
swath of lawn. Who knew that this was one of the best 
ways to attract and sustain birds and butterfl ies? It turns 
out that fl ying things need an “airport” – runways, fast 
food, and hangers. Grass is a great runway. Native plants 
are terrifi c food sources. Shrubs and trees make great 
hangers. Add a water source and you have Nature at its 
best without the worry that these creatures are ingesting 
hazardous chemicals on the runway. 
5) It takes patience – as does any fi ne garden. I remind 
myself that the instant and the perfect is artifi cial and 
comes at great cost – in the near and long term.

6) Finally, I mow with a reel mower. My lawn will 
never look like a pro-golf course, but the trade-off s are 
worth it. Cost is minimal: $10 annually on average. It 
takes seconds to get it out of storage and mowing. My 
yard usually takes 15 minutes to mow, and it is so quiet 
that I can mow anytime. No worries about waking up 
neighbors. No worries 
about carbon emissions. 
Without the gas smells, 
I have rediscovered the 
wonderful aromas of 
freshly cut grass. Th e 
best part is the exercise 
– I am not one for 
mega endurance sports 
but I know that I use 
more calories with a 
reel mower than with a 
self-propelling one. Th at 
means I get to eat more 
cookies! And that is 
awesome. 
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In Westmorland
Submitted by Linda James

Going Green 
Share your Going Green Story
If you’d like to submit an article about your eff orts to 
Go Green in Westmorland, submit up to 500 words 
to Beth Erlandson, beth@silverlinedigital.com.

“Together 
we seek to 

be a force for 
good in the world.” 
First Unitarian Society is a 
progressive community just down 
the hill from Westmorland, with a 
focus on social justice, music and 
education. Stop by any Sunday at 9 
or 11 a.m. – you’re always welcome. 
More at fusmadison.org. 

900 University Bay Drive
(Across from American Family  
Children’s Hospital)
(608)233-9774   

 WINGRA SCHOOL 
GROWING LIFELONG LEARNERS SINCE 1972         

Join us for Wingra School: Live! to 
see our teachers and students in 

action!  
 

Wingra School: Live!  
2nd Friday of the month 

March- May 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. 

 
                                                         
                                                                 

                             wingraschool.org • (608) 238-2525 
                               facebook.com/wingraschool  
                               twitter.com/wingraschool     
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DDOUGLAS
ART & FRAME

Paul Douglas
3238 University Avenue  •  Madison, WI  53705  •  608.441.9948

Located in Shorewood Shopping Center

Winter Playdate Draws 200 
Submitted by Dinean Th elen
Westmorland’s Winter 
Playdate drew about 
200 neighbors for 
sledding and skating 
on January 19th.
Th anks to so many for, 
once again, making 
Westmorland’s Winter 
Playdate a time for 
neighbors to get out 
and share their food and 
time. 

QuickT ime™ and a
TIF F (Uncompressed) decompressor

are needed t o see this pict ure.

University Houses Preschool 
Parent Cooperative Preschool since 1968 

 

Open House: January 11, 11-1pm 
 

Enjoy our FREE Parent & Child Events: 
Children’s Story Time, 10:30am, Saturdays 

Jan 11, Feb 8, March 8, April 12 & May 10 
All are welcome! 

 
Now Registering for our NEW location at 

6033 Odana Road  
for Fall 2013/Spring 2014 

 

Ages 2 – 6 
 

Morning Class: 8:45-11:45am  
5 days(MTWRF), 3 days(MWF), or 2 days(TR) 

 

Optional Lunch Bunch:  11:45 – 12:45pm  
 

Afternoon Class with MMSD 4K: 12:45 – 3:45pm 
5 days(MTWRF), 3 days(MWF), or 2 days(TR) 
 
 Parent cooperative preschool with member 
and nonmember options. 
 MMSD 4K openings in our 3-6 year old 
afternoon class  
 Morning openings for children 2-6 years old 
 Part-day program, morning or afternoon – 
optional lunch bunch to extend am or pm 
 Mixed ages classroom 
 Dynamic and gentle learning community with 
strong home/school partnership 
 International population 
 Play-based learning in a stimulating 
environment 
 Qualified, dedicated teachers with decades of 
experience  
 One of the first state licensed and city 
accredited preschools in Madison 
 Convenient west side location at the 
intersection of Odana Road and Research Park 

 

45 years…the neighborhood preschool 
for Madison Families! 

 

238-3955, Karen Beck, Director 
 

kmbeck@uhpparentcooperative.org 
http://uhpparentcooperative.org 

 

UHP is a part-day program which means children 
can come in the morning or afternoon, not all day. 

 

Free Spaghetti Dinner  
at First  Church 

y, 6 p.m. 

 
 

g 
518 N Franklin Ave. 

       233.1880 
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Reliable RenovationsLLC

Environmentally-Friendly . Design . Remodeling . Repairs

Call Today
for a Free Estimate:

(608) 577-9120

Kitchens?  We Do Kitchens.
and Doors, Windows, Bathrooms, Decks, Additions... 

learn more: www.ReliableMadison.com

We deliver Home Performance
with ENERGY STAR®
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RReaallttoorrssRReeallttorrsssRReaallttoorrssRRRRRRRRRReeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaallllllllllttttttttttooooooooorrrrrrrrrsssssssss

www.LizLauer.com 608.444.5725

Powerful ResultsPowerful Results.
RReal People.

Adrienne Sella
Liz Lauer

Tobi Silgman
Rachel Whaley
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Just in Time for Mother’s Day!
Midvale Garden’s Plant Sale 
Saturday, May 10, 2014
Midvale Elementary School, 502 Caromar Drive
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Th ink green! It’s almost time for the annual Midvale 
Elementary School plant sale, sponsored by the 
Midvale School and Community Gardens and 
the Healthy Lawn Team. Local gardeners will be 
donating perennials, ornamental grasses, herbs, and 
other delightful plants to add to your home’s beauty 
and value. Proceeds from the plant sale will be used 
to further our work in the school garden and to help 
the Healthy Lawn Team spread the word about safe 
lawn care. What a wonderful way to celebrate the 
diversity of the Midvale community! 

What you can do to help: 
• Donate Plants
• Volunteer at the sale (children are welcome!)
• Shop the sale on May 10th
If you would like to donate plants, or volunteer at the 
sale, please contact Julie Gentz, via e-mail at 
Julie_Gentz@yahoo.com or call, 608.233.7660.
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Westmorland’s
2013 Health Fund Drive
Submitted by Richard Miller, 
Health Fund Drive Chair, 238-2873 
Th e Westmorland Health Fund Drive raised $10,193 
for sixteen health charities from 158 generous 
neighbors!  Th ank you all for your contributions!
Health Charity Total Contribution
Alzheimer’s Association: 
South Central Wisconsin Chapter $1,102
Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin 1,070
HospiceCare Foundation  1,029
American Heart Association: Madison Chapter 957
American Cancer Society 924
National Multiple Sclerosis Society: Wisconsin Chapter 750
Am. Parkinson Disease Assn, WI Chapter 666
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society: Wisconsin Chapter 642
Braille Library & Transcribing Services, Inc. 462
Arthritis Foundation: Wisconsin Chapter, 
Southwestern District 436
American Lung Association of Wisconsin 422
Muscular Dystrophy Association: Wisconsin Chapter 375
Easter Seals Wisconsin 373
National Kidney Foundation of Wisconsin 359
United Cerebral Palsy of Greater Dane County 322
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation: Madison Branch 304
Total Contributed $10,193



 
at Sequoya Commons 

Your neighborhood grocery!  
Local Dairy & Baked Goods, 

Wisconsin Beers, Wine, Cheese & more! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

515 S Midvale Blvd., Suite 3 
608-819-8004 

M-F 8:00am-9:00pm * Sat. 9:00am-9:00pm 
Sun. 10:00am-7:00pm 

 
      facebook.com/TheMarketatSequoya 
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Westside: Sequoya Commons
555 S.Midvale Blvd.
(608) 441-5248

Eastside: Camelot Square
1726 Fordem Ave.
(608)241-2747

Downtown: 468 State St.
(608)255-5454

County Board Update
Submitted by Carousel Bayrd, Dane County Supervisor

Th e 2014 Budget was my fi rst as the Vice 
Chair of the county board. I am proud of 
the level of collaboration in this budget—
working with the city and schools, working 
with the unions and workers, working with 
private business. Th is is how we endure 

a bad economy and a state government that underfunds 
vital, essential services. We survive, and thrive, by working 
together. 
Children and Families: I was the lead sponsor of a budget 
amendment to expand mental health crisis services to the 
Madison public schools. Our schools are desperate—there 
are so many issues they are addressing, with not nearly 
enough resources to address them. Th e county is already 
the governmental provider of mental health services, so 
it seemed common sense to collaborate with the school 
district. Dane County will now provide emergency mental 
health treatment to students with imminent mental health 
needs as they arise at the schools. Dane County will work 
with Madison, Verona, and Sun Prairie School districts. 

9

All Things Olive’s Tasting Room offers over 50 extra 
Virgin Olive Oils, Balsamics, and Gourmet Oils on Tap, 

for Tasting and Blending. 

2701 Monroe Street, Madison (next to Bluephies) 608.236.9001 OilOfTheOlive.com

WWe are Madison’s supplier of Ultra 
PPremium Extra Virgin Olive Oils & 

BBalsamics..
BBottled Fresh Daily!

MMonthly CCooking Demonstrations.

608218-9000
5003 University Ave. • Madison

IN PIZZA WE TRUST®

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

15 years of award-winning pizza with renowned 
salads, subs, homemade lasagna, pasta, apps and more. Visit 
glassnickelpizza.com for full menu, coupons and online ordering. 

Late Night Delivery. Dine– In. Carry– Out. Catering.

Th ere is lots of collaboration with the private sector as well, 
leveraging county funding to yield the greatest community 
and fi nancial impact:
Expanding our successful early childhood zones, which 
provides training and resources to families and young 
children in disadvantaged neighborhoods, thanks to matching 
funds from the United Way.
Creating a youth apprentice program with the Boys and Girls 
Club, helping teenagers learn trades. 
Creating a youth conservation corps with Operation Fresh 
Start to improve county parks Funding, along with many 
public and private partners, a new domestic violence shelter to 
be operated by Domestic Abuse Intervention Services.Joining 
the city in funding the YWCA’s Transit JobRide Program, 
providing transportation to and from work for those with 
stable employment.
Operating Dane County’s fi rst youth homeless shelter, aft er 
grants were used to build and purchase the shelter. 
Environmental Initiatives: Th e county will greatly expand 
our countywide sustainability eff orts, which saved us hundreds 
of thousands of dollars this past year through energy savings 
and greatly reduced our carbon footprint. Additionally, we 
are executing a multi-year climate change initiative to address 
growing highway, parks, and community needs due more 
frequent extreme winter and summer conditions. 

Lots to be proud of. Let me know if you have 
any thoughts or questions. My cell phone 
is (608) 658-7333 and my email is bayrd@
countyofdane.com.



 
at Sequoya Commons 

Your neighborhood grocery!  
Local Dairy & Baked Goods, 

Wisconsin Beers, Wine, Cheese & more! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

515 S Midvale Blvd., Suite 3 
608-819-8004 

M-F 8:00am-9:00pm * Sat. 9:00am-9:00pm 
Sun. 10:00am-7:00pm 

 
      facebook.com/TheMarketatSequoya 
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County Board Update
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Th e 2014 Budget was my fi rst as the Vice 
Chair of the county board. I am proud of 
the level of collaboration in this budget—
working with the city and schools, working 
with the unions and workers, working with 
private business. Th is is how we endure 

a bad economy and a state government that underfunds 
vital, essential services. We survive, and thrive, by working 
together. 
Children and Families: I was the lead sponsor of a budget 
amendment to expand mental health crisis services to the 
Madison public schools. Our schools are desperate—there 
are so many issues they are addressing, with not nearly 
enough resources to address them. Th e county is already 
the governmental provider of mental health services, so 
it seemed common sense to collaborate with the school 
district. Dane County will now provide emergency mental 
health treatment to students with imminent mental health 
needs as they arise at the schools. Dane County will work 
with Madison, Verona, and Sun Prairie School districts. 
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All Things Olive’s Tasting Room offers over 50 extra 
Virgin Olive Oils, Balsamics, and Gourmet Oils on Tap, 

for Tasting and Blending. 

2701 Monroe Street, Madison (next to Bluephies) 608.236.9001 OilOfTheOlive.com

WWe are Madison’s supplier of Ultra 
PPremium Extra Virgin Olive Oils & 
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BBottled Fresh Daily!

MMonthly CCooking Demonstrations.
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IN PIZZA WE TRUST®

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

15 years of award-winning pizza with renowned 
salads, subs, homemade lasagna, pasta, apps and more. Visit 
glassnickelpizza.com for full menu, coupons and online ordering. 

Late Night Delivery. Dine– In. Carry– Out. Catering.

Th ere is lots of collaboration with the private sector as well, 
leveraging county funding to yield the greatest community 
and fi nancial impact:
Expanding our successful early childhood zones, which 
provides training and resources to families and young 
children in disadvantaged neighborhoods, thanks to matching 
funds from the United Way.
Creating a youth apprentice program with the Boys and Girls 
Club, helping teenagers learn trades. 
Creating a youth conservation corps with Operation Fresh 
Start to improve county parks Funding, along with many 
public and private partners, a new domestic violence shelter to 
be operated by Domestic Abuse Intervention Services.Joining 
the city in funding the YWCA’s Transit JobRide Program, 
providing transportation to and from work for those with 
stable employment.
Operating Dane County’s fi rst youth homeless shelter, aft er 
grants were used to build and purchase the shelter. 
Environmental Initiatives: Th e county will greatly expand 
our countywide sustainability eff orts, which saved us hundreds 
of thousands of dollars this past year through energy savings 
and greatly reduced our carbon footprint. Additionally, we 
are executing a multi-year climate change initiative to address 
growing highway, parks, and community needs due more 
frequent extreme winter and summer conditions. 

Lots to be proud of. Let me know if you have 
any thoughts or questions. My cell phone 
is (608) 658-7333 and my email is bayrd@
countyofdane.com.
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Reliable RenovationsLLC

Environmentally-Friendly . Design . Remodeling . Repairs

Call Today
for a Free Estimate:

(608) 577-9120

Kitchens?  We Do Kitchens.
and Doors, Windows, Bathrooms, Decks, Additions... 

learn more: www.ReliableMadison.com

We deliver Home Performance
with ENERGY STAR®
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Just in Time for Mother’s Day!
Midvale Garden’s Plant Sale 
Saturday, May 10, 2014
Midvale Elementary School, 502 Caromar Drive
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Th ink green! It’s almost time for the annual Midvale 
Elementary School plant sale, sponsored by the 
Midvale School and Community Gardens and 
the Healthy Lawn Team. Local gardeners will be 
donating perennials, ornamental grasses, herbs, and 
other delightful plants to add to your home’s beauty 
and value. Proceeds from the plant sale will be used 
to further our work in the school garden and to help 
the Healthy Lawn Team spread the word about safe 
lawn care. What a wonderful way to celebrate the 
diversity of the Midvale community! 

What you can do to help: 
• Donate Plants
• Volunteer at the sale (children are welcome!)
• Shop the sale on May 10th
If you would like to donate plants, or volunteer at the 
sale, please contact Julie Gentz, via e-mail at 
Julie_Gentz@yahoo.com or call, 608.233.7660.
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Westmorland’s
2013 Health Fund Drive
Submitted by Richard Miller, 
Health Fund Drive Chair, 238-2873 
Th e Westmorland Health Fund Drive raised $10,193 
for sixteen health charities from 158 generous 
neighbors!  Th ank you all for your contributions!
Health Charity Total Contribution
Alzheimer’s Association: 
South Central Wisconsin Chapter $1,102
Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin 1,070
HospiceCare Foundation  1,029
American Heart Association: Madison Chapter 957
American Cancer Society 924
National Multiple Sclerosis Society: Wisconsin Chapter 750
Am. Parkinson Disease Assn, WI Chapter 666
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society: Wisconsin Chapter 642
Braille Library & Transcribing Services, Inc. 462
Arthritis Foundation: Wisconsin Chapter, 
Southwestern District 436
American Lung Association of Wisconsin 422
Muscular Dystrophy Association: Wisconsin Chapter 375
Easter Seals Wisconsin 373
National Kidney Foundation of Wisconsin 359
United Cerebral Palsy of Greater Dane County 322
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation: Madison Branch 304
Total Contributed $10,193



I think I am greenest in my back yard. 
Don’t get me wrong - I have long admired lush and 
weed-free lawns. But I know how unhealthy and 
wasteful a perfect lawn can be – not only for us humans 
and our pets but also for the insect/wildlife that is such 
a necessary part of our day-to-day lives. When I moved 
to Westmorland, I was thrilled to see the Healthy Lawn 
Team signs.
Still, I do love this British import, and over the years, I 
have experimented with many ways to create an organic, 
beautiful lawn. Aft er lots of mistakes, here is some of 
what I have learned: 
1) Healthy, longer grass crowds out weeds. I usually 
keep mine at two inches, though I let it grow longer in 
the spring - makes it harder for weeds to establish; 
2) Although compost and manure make great fertilizers, 
I have had some disasters. Th e chicken manure I used 
one year stank to high heaven (my poor neighbors). Th e 
bat guano and worm castings cost a fortune. Luckily, 
there are now excellent and aff ordable organic fertilizers 
available at local greenhouses
3) Yes, I hand weed. But aft er conditioning the soil 
and replanting my entire back yard, I found that this 
is easy to do and not time-consuming. Every six weeks 
or so, I do a patrol and when I feel like it, I pick out my 
uninvited guests. I don’t have to get every single weed to 
keep them at a minimum;
4) My past über solution had been to get rid of all the 
grass, but I found that I missed its beauty. So I have 
struck a balance between garden beds of drought 
resistant native plants, easy hostas, fl owers, trees and a 
swath of lawn. Who knew that this was one of the best 
ways to attract and sustain birds and butterfl ies? It turns 
out that fl ying things need an “airport” – runways, fast 
food, and hangers. Grass is a great runway. Native plants 
are terrifi c food sources. Shrubs and trees make great 
hangers. Add a water source and you have Nature at its 
best without the worry that these creatures are ingesting 
hazardous chemicals on the runway. 
5) It takes patience – as does any fi ne garden. I remind 
myself that the instant and the perfect is artifi cial and 
comes at great cost – in the near and long term.

6) Finally, I mow with a reel mower. My lawn will 
never look like a pro-golf course, but the trade-off s are 
worth it. Cost is minimal: $10 annually on average. It 
takes seconds to get it out of storage and mowing. My 
yard usually takes 15 minutes to mow, and it is so quiet 
that I can mow anytime. No worries about waking up 
neighbors. No worries 
about carbon emissions. 
Without the gas smells, 
I have rediscovered the 
wonderful aromas of 
freshly cut grass. Th e 
best part is the exercise 
– I am not one for 
mega endurance sports 
but I know that I use 
more calories with a 
reel mower than with a 
self-propelling one. Th at 
means I get to eat more 
cookies! And that is 
awesome. 
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In Westmorland
Submitted by Linda James

Going Green 
Share your Going Green Story
If you’d like to submit an article about your eff orts to 
Go Green in Westmorland, submit up to 500 words 
to Beth Erlandson, beth@silverlinedigital.com.

“Together 
we seek to 

be a force for 
good in the world.” 
First Unitarian Society is a 
progressive community just down 
the hill from Westmorland, with a 
focus on social justice, music and 
education. Stop by any Sunday at 9 
or 11 a.m. – you’re always welcome. 
More at fusmadison.org. 

900 University Bay Drive
(Across from American Family  
Children’s Hospital)
(608)233-9774   

 WINGRA SCHOOL 
GROWING LIFELONG LEARNERS SINCE 1972         

Join us for Wingra School: Live! to 
see our teachers and students in 

action!  
 

Wingra School: Live!  
2nd Friday of the month 

March- May 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. 

 
                                                         
                                                                 

                             wingraschool.org • (608) 238-2525 
                               facebook.com/wingraschool  
                               twitter.com/wingraschool     
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DDOUGLAS
ART & FRAME

Paul Douglas
3238 University Avenue  •  Madison, WI  53705  •  608.441.9948

Located in Shorewood Shopping Center

Winter Playdate Draws 200 
Submitted by Dinean Th elen
Westmorland’s Winter 
Playdate drew about 
200 neighbors for 
sledding and skating 
on January 19th.
Th anks to so many for, 
once again, making 
Westmorland’s Winter 
Playdate a time for 
neighbors to get out 
and share their food and 
time. 

QuickT ime™ and a
TIF F (Uncompressed) decompressor

are needed t o see this pict ure.

University Houses Preschool 
Parent Cooperative Preschool since 1968 

 

Open House: January 11, 11-1pm 
 

Enjoy our FREE Parent & Child Events: 
Children’s Story Time, 10:30am, Saturdays 

Jan 11, Feb 8, March 8, April 12 & May 10 
All are welcome! 

 
Now Registering for our NEW location at 

6033 Odana Road  
for Fall 2013/Spring 2014 

 

Ages 2 – 6 
 

Morning Class: 8:45-11:45am  
5 days(MTWRF), 3 days(MWF), or 2 days(TR) 

 

Optional Lunch Bunch:  11:45 – 12:45pm  
 

Afternoon Class with MMSD 4K: 12:45 – 3:45pm 
5 days(MTWRF), 3 days(MWF), or 2 days(TR) 
 
 Parent cooperative preschool with member 
and nonmember options. 
 MMSD 4K openings in our 3-6 year old 
afternoon class  
 Morning openings for children 2-6 years old 
 Part-day program, morning or afternoon – 
optional lunch bunch to extend am or pm 
 Mixed ages classroom 
 Dynamic and gentle learning community with 
strong home/school partnership 
 International population 
 Play-based learning in a stimulating 
environment 
 Qualified, dedicated teachers with decades of 
experience  
 One of the first state licensed and city 
accredited preschools in Madison 
 Convenient west side location at the 
intersection of Odana Road and Research Park 

 

45 years…the neighborhood preschool 
for Madison Families! 

 

238-3955, Karen Beck, Director 
 

kmbeck@uhpparentcooperative.org 
http://uhpparentcooperative.org 

 

UHP is a part-day program which means children 
can come in the morning or afternoon, not all day. 

 

Free Spaghetti Dinner  
at First  Church 

y, 6 p.m. 

 
 

g 
518 N Franklin Ave. 

       233.1880 
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As new owners, they planted fl ower and vegetable 
gardens. As Jack was digging, he found amazing 
treasuries of marbles and rosaries. He replanted the 
rosaries because that’s where the sisters had put them. 
You can imagine how the marbles became planted. In 
those years, boys and marbles were inseparable.
When the church owned the house, they had converted 
the attached garage into a Refectory for the sisters’ 
dining area. Th e Stoddards eventually remodeled the 
Refectory into a family room.
Th en another part of the “time capsule” opened. 
When the house was built, newspapers were used to 
insulate the walls. Th e papers were from editions of 
the St Paul Pioneer Press...dated 1939. (See samples on 
page 4)

Th is is a short, interesting story of what our house has 
told us. Th e house has always been fi lled with love, 
good feelings, and sometimes tears; a house full of 
many people for 75 years. 
Our house has indeed been a wonderful place to spend 
our days.

 

 

Budd’s services all makes. 

Road Service available. 

ASE certified technicians. 

Mon-Fri: 7 a.m. -5:30 p.m. 

2422 Monroe St., Madison 

(608) 238-1414   

Over 40 years of Service! 

 

  
 

 
 
 

Please visit our website to view our portfolio. 
 

Remodels & Additions 

New Home Construction 

Exterior, Interior & Structural Work 

Plan & Design Services  

(608) 252-8406 
 

SEAMLESSLY BLENDING IMPROVEMENTS SINCE 1997 

 

Midvale Community 
Lutheran Church 
All are Welcome! 
 

Worship Schedule 
   Saturdays 5:00 pm 

Sundays 8:00 and 10:30 am 
(8:00 and 10:00 am - Memorial Day - Labor Day) 

Staffed Nursery - 7:50–11:40 am 
Learning Hour for children and adults 

Sundays at 9:15 am (September - May) 
 

www.midvalelutheran.org 
4329 Tokay Boulevard, Madison, WI 53711  238-7119 

Midvale & Tokay Boulevards 
 

Pastors Katie Baardseth  and Blake Rohrer 
 

Midvale Community Lutheran Church is a community of 
believers in Jesus Christ, called by the Holy Spirit to 

PRAISE, LIVE and SHARE God’s love. 

Monroe Street Arts Center

M S A C

Classes fill quickly, register today!
monroestreetarts.org | 608.232.1510

Summer Art Camps• 
Toddler & Preschool Art• 
Piano Camp• 
Hip Pocket Harmonica• 
Private Music Lessons• 
Music Together• 

 

 

Looks like it’s…... 

608-212-0633 
curt@time2remodel.com    www.time2remodel.com 

       

      »  Kitchen, Baths, Additions & Basements 

      »  Exceptional Customer Service 

      »  Award winning designer with 25+ years of experience 

      »  One stop remodeling shop from concept thru completion 
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Considering selling your home? 
Do what your neighbors did. 
Hire Jamie Miller.

“Jamie Miller sold our house in one day! Jamie’s 
impressive network of buyers and client-focused 

knowledge of the market and negotiating skills got us 
the price we were looking for on both the sale of our 
old home and the purchase of our new one. Thanks 
Jamie!” 

-Luke and Emily Bartelme

Jamie Miller, Your Neighbor and Realtor
608.335.3410
jamie@madisonwisconsinliving.com
4022 Paunack Ave

®

4025 Birch Ave, Westmorland, Madison, WI 53711

(previous owners 4025 Birch Ave)

Mallatt’s Pharmacy & Costumes
presents The Sweet Spot
Diabetes is a complex and challenging medical 
condition. Patients oft en wonder what to eat and 
how much, what kind of exercises to do, or how their 
medications work. Mallatt’s Pharmacy & Costumes 
will help you answer these questions and more! Our 
FREE class, Th e Sweet Spot, will present one topic each 
month in an accessible format so you are able to fully 
understand and use the information we provide. Topics 
that will be discussed include exercise, counting carbs, 
cooking instruction, and medical complications and 
how to handle them.
At Mallatt’s, our goal is to help patients with diabetes 
live life to the fullest, while keeping their diabetes in 
check. You do not need to be a patient of Mallatt’s to 
attend. Bring a friend or relative and prepare to take 
your diabetes control to the next level!
Information regarding our next class:
Date: Th ursday, March 20th
Time: 3pm
Location: Madison Public Library-Sequoya Branch.
4340 Tokay Blvd.
Class Topic: Diabetic Complications
Class Host: Ben Heiser, PharmD (pharmacist)
Cost: FREE
Th ere will be a chance to win a $25 Gift  Card to
Mallatt’s Pharmacy & Costumes for attending.
Space is limited. Please call Mallatt’s Pharmacy & Costumes 
at 608.238.3106 for more details or to reserve your spot for 
this event.



Many years ago, in 1939, a young galaxy named 
Westmorland existed and a family named Dingledine 
built a house in this place. Th e coordinates were 
Westmorland Blvd. and Euclid Avenue, 434 
Westmorland Blvd. to be specifi c.
In 1940, Vera and Bill Smith (at 4109 Euclid Ave.) also 
built a house within these coordinates. Th e two families 
bought the vacant lot between the two homes and split it 
in half so each had a little more space for their growing 
families and to plant their gardens.
Aft er a bit of time, the Dingledines moved on and a 
church up the block bought the house in 1949 to use as 
a temporary convent for the sisters who were to teach at 

Queen of Peace grade school. (I talked with Ian Smith, 
Vera & Bill’s son, about growing up here. He said the 
sisters were very nice neighbors and became friends 
with the Smiths). 
A permanent convent for the sisters was completed 
on the church grounds in 1959 and the church sold 
the house to Mary Anne and Don Ripple, who were 
members of the parish. Th ey brought along their 
growing family and the house was full again.
Aft er the Ripples moved on, the Peters’ family moved in 
but only stayed a short while. Coming from California, 
the frozen North was too much to endure and they 
departed for a warmer climate.

In 1964, Jack & Corinne Stoddard with their fi ve 
young children thought this would be a 

most wonderful house in which 
to spend their years.... and 

so they did. 
And then, the “time 

capsule” began 
to open up.  

Westmorland History Committee
Submitted by Corinne Stoddard, Westmorland History Committee 

If a House Could Speak 

4

Sample of newspaper clippings from various 1939 issues of the St. Paul Pioneer Press, St. Paul Dispatch, Minneapolis Star, and Minneapolis 
Tribune newspapers found in the walls at 430 Westmorland Blvd. used as insulation when the house was built

, J
young
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Wisconsin Film Festival Sneak Peek 
Friday March 21st at 7pm
Come to Madison Public Library for the only 
FREE sneak peek at what is showing this year at the 
16th annual Wisconsin Film Festival. Taking place 
simultaneously at Central, Pinney Branch, and Sequoya 
Branch - join us at the location most convenient to you!
Rainbow Magic Faeries Party
Friday March 28th at 2pm
Bring some fairy magic into your life with stories, 
games, craft s, snacks and more. Feel free to come 
dressed in your fairy best. Ages 4 & up. Registration 
begins 3/14.

One World, One Sound Drum Circle 
Monday March 31st at 4pm
Find your groove in this drumming circle with Elmore 
Lawson. All ages. Registration begins 3/17. Th is Bubbler 
program is supported in part by an award from the 
National Endowment for the Arts Art Works. 
Featured electronic resource: Newspaper Archive
Newspaper Archive is a unique database of historical 
newspapers off ered through EbscoHost. It includes 
close to 30 million scanned pages from newspapers 
spanning over 200 years, including many local 
papers.  Access it with your library card here: www.
madisonpubliclibrary.org/databases/newspaper-archive
Much more programming going on, check out: 
www.tinyurl.com/sequoyaprograms for complete listings

Sequoya Library Events

Place your order for native species

Arboretum Savanna Garden Mix - 38 plants
Bergamot, Bottlebrush grass, Culver’s root, Elm-leaved goldenrod, Golden 
Alexander, Harebell, Jacob’s ladder, Ox eye sunflower, Shooting star, Sky-
blue aster, Wild columbine. 

Arboretum Prairie Garden (short grasses/forbs) - 38 plants
Bicknell Sedge, Harebell, Junegrass, Little bluestem, Prairie dropseed, 
Prairie smoke, Purple prairie clover, Rough blazingstar, Side oats grama 
grass, Spiderwort, Wild petunia.

Butterfly and Hummingbird Prairie Mix - 38 plants
Bergamot, Black-eyed Susan, Butterflyweed, Little bluestem, New 
England aster, Pale purple coneflower, Prairie blazingstar, Purple prairie 
clover, Rattlesnake master, Red milkweed, Showy goldenrod, Wild 
columbine.

Rain Garden Mix - 32 plants
Bergamot, Cardinal flower, Culver’s root, Fox sedge, Mountain mint, New 
England aster, Ohio goldenrod, Prairie blazingstar, Prairie smoke, Sweet 
black-eyed Susan, Wild iris.

“No Mow” Lawn - 32 plants
Pennsylvania Sedge (Carex pensylvanica) is an excellent ground cover 
offering a semi-evergreen lawn alternative.

Native Trees and Shrubs 
American plum, American hazelnut, Black chokeberry, Bladdernut, Bur 
oak, Dwarf bush-honeysuckle, Highbush cranberry, Nannyberry, New 
Jersey tea, Ninebark, Pagoda dogwood, Prairie rose, Red elderberry, Red 
osier dogwood, River birch, St. John’s Wort, Winterberry, Witch hazel.

Order now through March 28 for May pick 
up. Go to uwarboretum.org/foa or call 608-
263-7760 or for an order form and more 
information. Plants are propagated (not 
dug from the wild) and native to the area.

Get the Plants You Want!
Celebrating

25 Years

Scan this QR code with your smart 
phone to view plant sale details online.

Friends of the University of  
Wisconsin-Madison Arboretum

C
eterinaryV
Lakeview

linic

THIN CRUST PIZZA  ~  SALAD  ~  SOUP
 OVEN-BAKED PASTA  ~  SANDWICHES

515 South Midvale Blvd. ~ luigismadison.com
DELIVERY (608) 661-7663



Babysitters
Sorted by Street

Sierra Barho 332-16084122 Birch Ave.

Piper Chance 238-1130556 Chatham Terrace

Olivia Popovich 665-3388637 Chatham Terrace

Easton Smith 231-34064326 Critchell Terrace

Emma Omohundro 236-27993826 Euclid Ave.

Will Omohundro 236-27993826 Euclid Ave.

Alanna Olsen 232-0272544 Gately Terrace

Katie Buss 238-1644514 Holly Ave.

David Holaday 233-62174346 Keating Terrace

Faith Holaday 233-62174346 Keating Terrace

Lucy Woolson 238-78033818 Meyer Ave.

Phoebe Woolson 238-78033818 Meyer Ave.

Allison Leyer 469-34164009 Meyer Ave.

Jack Heimerl 279-19504018 Meyer Ave.

Andrew Daley 238-54994126 Meyer Ave.

Samara Lerner 231-25573902 Odana

Evelyn Tennant 233-24823900 Paunack Ave.

Ella Blouin 233-84553918 Paunack Ave.

Lily Sidelle 233-32734010 Paunack Ave.

Elizabeth Lavine 238-13664130 Paunack Ave.

Eleanor Mayerfeld 238-2223445 S. Owen Drive

Alex Alvarado 438-5005457 S. Owen Drive

Sophie Stalker-Herron 241-47483807 St. Clair St.

Nora Walden 221-95713818 St. Clair St.

Moira Wilson 218-17803909 St. Clair St.

Erika Leuker 231-1972588 Toepfer Ave.
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A Different Approach to Real Estate 
Westmorland’s Neighborhood Realtors®

Live Green. Vive Verde.Li G Vi V d

TheAlvaradoGroup.com | 608.251.6600
1914 Monroe St. | info@thealvaradogroup.com

Independent, local and family owned brokerage since 2006

T

 
 WISH LIST: 

1. Awesome new kitchen 

2. Yoga studio in the 
basement 

3.  A bathroom without 

flamingo pink tile 

4.  Windows that actually close 

5.  Room for our teenager and 
all her friends 

… what’s on your list?  
 
 

Waterstone Studio 
w a t e r s t o n e s t u d i o . c o m 

p h  6 0 8 . 6 3 0 . 5 4 8 0 

3

It’s been a long cold winter, even for a ‘winter person’ 
like me. Developing burn permit requests was the only 
warming experience I got this month but as January 
comes to a close and the days are getting longer, my 
thoughts are turning to spring. 
Firstly, we’d like to thank all those who gave 
contributions to the Greenspace Fund via the recent 
Membership Drive. We are honored by your support. 
You don’t have to wait for a Drive to contribute. 
Contributions can be sent to the Westmorland 
Treasurer, Chris Gunst. Just specify that they are for the 
Greenspace Fund.
The Westmorland Greenspace Crew will be active even 
before the snow thaws. A small group of us will join Si 
Widstrand in the Westmorland Park Tokay Woodlands 
to trim out invasive and undesirable species, those that 
create problems for more desirable trees and shrubs. 
When possible, we’ll drag those to the curb for pickup, 
now or later in the spring. 
In March or as soon as the weather permits, we will 
begin some extensive pruning in the ‘shrub islands’ east 
of the Rock Garden. We have been working on these 
islands progressively over the past few years. Many of 
the shrubs are overgrown and/or diseased. Our goal is to 
eliminate those problem plantings and gradually replace 
some of them with appropriate plantings that will be 
low maintenance. We will probably do this one or two 
islands at a time due to limited resources.  
During the March/April timeframe, we will be 
conducting three prairie burns: at Tokay Prairie near 
the Tokay entrance to the Park, at Odana Road and the 
SW Commuter Path, and at Glenway Street and the SW 
Commuter Path. If you’re interested in participating, 
please contact me at tagatzcreek@att.net Even if you 
have no experience, there is a role for you to play and 
it’s a great learning experience. 
Our regular Tuesday Night Work Parties will likely 
begin shortly after Earth Day, depending upon 

www.fit2eatmadison.com

Tuesday- Saturday
11am to 7pm

3742 Speedway Rd.
Madison, WI 53705

608-233-7192

Tasty food for busy people,
the health-conscious, athletes,

for parents who care...

Low fat, low sodium, low sugar...

open 4 business!

Spring is Just Around the Corner 
Though Still Just Out of Sight

Submitted by Bonnie McMullin-Lawton, 
Co-Chair, Westmorland Greenspace Crew
tagatzcreek@att.net

conditions. Our fi rst priorities will be pruning and 
weeding invasives as garlic mustard is often an early 
grower. We meet each Tuesday evening from 6:30-
8pm at a Greenspace location in Westmorland to 
prune, weed, mulch, and beautify our neighborhood 
public spaces. Whether you can join us every 
Tuesday or just occasionally, we appreciate any help 
we can get. Contact me at tagatzcreek@att.net 
with your email address and I will put you on our 
Greenspace List so that you receive weekly updates 
as to where we will be and what we will be doing.

 

It’s a journey. 

 
 

Let’s take it together. 
 

Greenspace 
Westmorland

Update



2

President’s Message Submitted by Emily Feinstein, Board President

Hello Neighbors! While I’m writing this column 
during another deep freeze, I sure hope things 
have warmed up by the time you receive this 

edition of the Courier. 
Our ice committee has braved the cold temperatures 
to keep the hockey and recreational rinks in great 
shape. We really appreciate their hard work and 
dedication. Having not one, but two great ice rinks at 
our park is one of the things that makes Westmorland 
great. 
I also want to thank our volunteers who organized 
our annual Winter Play Date. Even mother nature 
cooperated to make this year’s event great. With a sunny 
day and temperatures well into the double-digits (a rare 
thing this winter), the park was packed with families 
skating, sledding, and otherwise enjoying the day. 
Finally, I want to take the time to thank long-time 
Courier advertising manager, and long-time WNA 

volunteer, Board Member, former President, Dave 
Blouin for all of his work. Dave is passing on his 
advertising manager duties to Beth Erlandson (thank 
you Beth!). Dave has done a great job over the years in 
this role. We appreciate his hard work and wish him 
well. 
Please don’t forget that you can keep in touch with 
neighborhood events through both our Facebook 
page and our list-serv. If you would like to join the 
neighborhood list-serv, just sign up through our 
website: http://westmorland-neighborhood.net, where it 
says, “Want to receive emails about Westmorland?”
As always, if you have any questions about the WNA 
or Neighborhood events, please feel free to contact me 
at emfeinstein@hotmail.com or any of the other Board 
members, whose contact information is provided on the 
last page of the Courier. 

The clinic where your pets  
feel at home

Westgate Pet Clinic
Your community clinic for over 40 years

274-1366
Dr. John Carey

Entrance at the corner of Whitney Way and Tokay Blvd

Montessori Children’s House 

    

5530 Medical CircleServing children since 1964

Individual learning styles nurtured

Exploration of the world through 
projects, nature, art, music and 
Montessori materials
City accredited and AMS-affiliated

director@madisonmontessori.org 608-273-8600

Ages 2-6 
Half & Full-Day programs   
Summer programs

 

15Calendar of Events In and Around Westmorland
Date Event Time/ Place Contact

March 16 WNA Annual Meeting 1:30-3:00 pm
Sequoya Library

Emily Feinstein
emfeinstein@hotmail.com

March 29
Annual Midvale-Lincoln 
Rummage Sale

8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Midvale Elementary School Gym

Amy Jochem
608-232-1493
ajochem@sbcglobal.net

April 19 Earth Day Cleanup 9 a.m. - Noon
Westmorland Park Rock Garden

Bonnie McMullin-Lawton
tagatzcreek@att.net

April 19
Children’s Earth Day 
Celebration

10 a.m. - Noon
Westmorland Park

Maria Duncan
mariacduncan@gmail.com

May 10 Midvale Garden’s Plant Sale 8 a.m. - Noon
Midvale Elementary School

Julie Gentz
Julie_Gentz@yahoo.com
608.233.7660

Every 2nd Tuesday WNA Board Meetings 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
location TBD Any Board Member

 VISIT US TODAY AT SEQUOYA COMMONS!
555 S. Midvale Blvd. #117, Madison, WI  608.310.4515  hybridsalon.com

20%
OFF

OUR NEW NAIL SERVICES*

MANICURES  RESHAPING  PARAFFIN  POLISH  SHELLAC  NAIL ART

* Good for one-time use on  
all Nail Services and Nail Art 
when you mention this ad.

Monday: 12pm-8pm
Tuesday-Friday: 9am-8pm

Saturday: 9am-5pm

HAIR CUTS, COLOR & STYLING  BRAZILIAN BLOWOUT  CONDITIONING TREATMENTS  WAXING  SPECIAL OCCASION STYLING  MAKE-UP APPLICATION & LESSONS

 
 

 

GRILL OPEN  
11:00 AM TO 11:30 PM 

Corner of 
Mineral Pt. & Glenway 

Great Food! Great Prices! 
233-9956 



2013-2014 Board
Deadline for the 

May 2014 Courier is April 9

To advertise in the
Westmorland Courier 

 or for editorial submissions,
please contact 

Beth Erlandson, 332-9752 or 
beth@silverlinedigital.com, or

Westmorland Courier
c/o Beth Erlandson

4120 Paunack Avenue
Madison, WI 53711

To view the current ad rate sheet, visit 
westmorland-neighborhood.net 

and click on Courier

Emily Feinstein President 232-0502 emfeinstein@hotmail.com
Chris Tall Vice-President 234-0284 ctall33@hotmail.com
Chris Gunst Treasurer 441-0265 gunst5368@yahoo.com
Erica Throneburg Secretary 467-7384 erica.tburg@gmail.com
Christopher Harrison Member 347-6967 harrison@glsan.com

Current Committee Chairs and Other Important Contacts
Advertising Manager Beth Erlandson 332-9752
 beth@silverlinedigital.com
Adult Social Events Coordinator  Vacant
Block Captain Coordinator Brian Tennant 233-2482
 bdtennant@tds.net 
Children’s Social Events Coordinator  Vacant
  
Combined Health Fund Drive Richard Miller 238-2873
 miller4110@tds.net 
Database Manager Eileen Hannigan 236-9840
 eileen_hannigan@yahoo.com 
Garage Sale Coordinator Betsy Hauser 575-1962
(First Saturday in August) betsyhauser2206@gmail.com 

Garden Tour Coordinator Ginny Bores 233-4237
 virginiakb@gmail.com

Halloween Parade/Party Coordinator Ellen Frazone 469-6977
 ellenlfranzone@gmail.com 
Healthy Lawn Team Representative Claire Gervais 233-8455
 cmgerva@gmail.com 
History Committee Chairman Tom Martinelli 233-2850
 tmartinelli@tds.net 
July 4th Event Dave Blouin 233-8455
 burroak15@charter.net 
Ice Committee Dave Blouin 233-8455
 burroak15@charter.net 
 Tim Bohm 238-9985
 tdbohm@wisc.edu. 
New Neighbor Packets Coordinator Becky Zastrow 235-9555 
 beckybishop3@gmail.com 
Westmorland Greenspace Manager Kris Schoenbrunn 233-4832
 krisschoenbrunn@me.com 
Planning & Development Committee Chair Vacant
  
Safety Committee Chair Mike Bell 238-2223
 michaelbell@wisc.edu 
Santa Visits Coordinator Rita Mullen 298-7274
 rita@mullen.be 
Web Site Editor Chris Tall 234-0284
 ctall33@hotmail.com 
Westmorland Walking Band Director Julie Verban 233-4675
 madcityverban@tds.net 
Wine and Cheese Party Coordinator Betsy Hauser 575-1962
 betsyhauser2206@gmail.com 

Print production of the Courier by SilverLine Digital

718 Gilmore Street
Madison WI 53711

608.233.0433
www.nmns.org

Accredited Parent Co-op since 1972

NEW MORNING NURSERY SCHOOL

Child Centered Programs with
Emphasis on Social Development

Toddler     Preschool     4K

NOW ENROLLING

SAVE THE DATE

March 16
WNA Annual Meeting

March 29
Annual 

Midvale-Lincoln PTO 
Rummage Sale 

April 19
Earth Day Cleanup

May 10
Midvale Garden’s 

Plant Sale
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Westmorland has a neighborhood-
only e-mail listserv for occasional 
messages. To join, send a blank 

email to:

Westmorland_News-subscribe@
yahoogroups.com

Submitted by Bonnie McMullin-Lawton
We will hold our annual Earth Day Cleanup on Saturday, April 
19th from 9am – Noon at the Westmorland Park Rock Garden.  
We will be cutting down dried perennials, and mulching around 
the fl owering trees and shrub islands.  Th is is our largest work 
party of the year and a fun time to connect with neighbors 

who enjoy the Park and Rock Garden.  It’s also quite a family friendly event.  We 
notice that children enjoy helping to spread the mulch.  Another favorite activity 
for the kids is gathering of limbs and sticks to take to the curbside.  Please join us 
and, if possible, bring a garden shovel or garden fork, a leaf rake or garden rake 
and a wheelbarrow if you can, as the mulch is delivered in a big pile and has to be 
shoveled into wheelbarrows for delivery to the islands, then raked into a fl at layer.  
Final cleanup of the mulch delivery site usually takes a leaf rake.  Refreshments 
provided for our worker bees.  (More on Greenspace activities on page 3)

Earth Day Cleanup 
Westmorland Greenspace

WNA Annual Meeting
with Speakers on Sustainable Gardening
Submitted by Emily Feinstein, Board President
Please join us on March 16 from 1:30-3:00 pm in the large meeting room 
at Sequoya Library for our annual meeting. Th is year, Rodger Bannerman 
and Carissa Wegner will be joining us to talk about rain gardens, sustainable 
landscaping, native planting and stormwater management. As always, we will be 
inviting our local elected offi  cials. If you have any specifi c issues you would like 
addressed, please contact Emily Feinstein at emfeinstein@hotmail.com, ahead of 
the meeting.

Children’s Earth Day Celebration
Submitted by Maria Duncan
Please join us for the annual Children’s Earth Day Celebration on Saturday, April 
19th, from 10 am to noon. We’ll fi nd new ways to reuse household items through 
games, activities, and craft s and have fun while we help clean up our wonderful 
park. Volunteers (adults/older kids) are needed to bring food and help run 
games/stations. 


